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Portland Agents "Nemo" Corsets, Duttcrick Patterns, Trefousso Clovca, Perrin's Gloves, Mrac. Irene, Gossard "Lace Front" Corsets

'
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I . Oregon

AtYFte; Cele&irainig ;With
Take Advaiita

Prosperity rules the northwest The rapid growth and development going on for some time has made the entire population quite comfortable Every line
' OI business has felt the impetus--Far- m and field, store and factory, employer and employe have all shared alike The recognition of the Old Oregon Coun-
try, "The Land of Opportunity' by capital and labor has resulted in an increase of population never dreamed of 15 years ago Expansion is going on at a
marvelous ratfe and will continue indefinitely in face of any condition "Prosperity'' is the watchwordWe celebrate this week with unprecedented values IJ

Claos$2-5-2 New High-- ?5c Corset Covers at 49c
04 Drawers 01.98--$1 Gowns 69c

Sale of 2000 Shirtwaists
$4.00 Values $2.18 Ea.

Timely, offering of 2000 cotton batiste Waists, made with pointed
and square fancy .yoke, trimmed with fine and coarse laces, medal-
lions and pin tucks; back' and sleeves trimmed with tucks and
lace insertion; all sizes, 34 to 44; handsome styles in tO f Q
great .assortment;" regular , $4 values, on sale at, each )L10

200 Silk Petticoats $4.35
200 "Varsity' guaranteed silk Petticoats, fully guaranteed 'not to
crack or split for three months; made with 16-i- n. flounce, trimmed

Dress: Goods 87c Yd.
A sale extraordinary" of 3000 yards of fine silk and wool and
wool Voiles, in all the new colorings and effects; self stripes,'
self checks, hairline stripes, etc; beautiful fabrics for summer
dresses; suits ' and ' house gowns; . splendid variety for Q'Jt
your selection; values up to $2.50 the yard, on sale at Oft

Our Great Silk Specials

Special lot of fine Corset" Covers;, blouse and . tight-fittin- g styles,
v trimmed in lacev and , embroidery edging, and insertions, tucks,

, beadig andf ribbons; all sizes,, great variety to select AQ
; from; regular 75c values,? buy all you;.want of them at, ea,: C

Special lot of women's fine cambric arid, nainsook Drawers, trimmed .

in fine 'embroidery and lace beading and insertions; (f tQv handsome styles, large assortment; $2.50-$- 4 values, ea. vl70t
2000 women's good quality cambric Gowns, trimmed in hemstitched'- -

edgings, long .and short sleeves: Dutch neck styles; best COt regular ,$1 rvalues, on sale atithis special low price, each DJC
Children's plain tucked muslin Drawers, ages 1 to 10 years; ifgreat values on sale, at this unusually low price pah-ID- C

Infants' Caps, lace '

'trimmed, ; very Aft '

pretty styles best regulai, $3 values, 'on sale at, each f l.JO

.
wnn snirrtng ana lour rows 01 cn tailored bands; colors are

10,000 yards of Taffeta Silks in, black, white and all CO.
colors; superior quality, every good shade; 75c val., yd. 9rC

10,000 yards tf Messaline Silks, in all shades, at these prices:
Regular $1.00 values, yd..79f Regular $1.25 value, yd,.8

wrute, green, rose, catawDa, navy blue, Copenhagen, $4.35gray,, mais and black; great special values for, each
if. . ' a W

A Clcan-U-p Sale of Lace Curtains $3.50 Gloves at $ J.98 Pr.
33.00-320.0- 0 Valucs-o- t Half Price

2000 pairs of "Trefousse" length Kid Gloves; three clasps at
the wrist; black, tans and white; all new, perfect goods; every pair
guaranteed; all sizes, 5 to 7; best regular $3.50 values, (M QQ

buy all, you want of them at this special price,- the .pair
Mail orders : will be promptly and carefully filler'; take advantage.

Wash Goods Sale
Special Low Prices
300 pieces of linen and cotton Suit-

ings, plain and fancies, in new," pret--
- ty styles; great values, yard.. 59

500 pieces of new Scotch and French
- Ginghams, stripes and plaids,' OC-lat- est

designs, colorings, yd. tOL
1000 pieces nevC fancy White Goods,

. shirtings and madras for; tailored
waists; handsome styles in grand
assortment; best values at 25c, 35c,
50c, 75c and $1 yard; see them.

300 piefc.es of new silk and cotton ma-
terial; in plain and fancy styles; for
street and evening apparel; on sale

200 dozen women's Lace Yokes, Collar and Chemisettes, white flO.t. tr;.. i j. . i.. en ... i , i. TlAI"

Great clean-u- p of odd lots of
high-grad- e Lace Curtains; one,
two and three-pa-ir lots; one cur-

tain ' of each pair is slightly
soiled from having been used as
a stock sample; Irish points,

:Nottinghams,; Clunys, - Brussels,
etc; best patterns, great assort-
ment: take advantage of sale.
Reg. $3.00 Curaints, pr. . .f l.SO
Reg. $4.50 Curtains, pr. ..f2.25
Reg. $5.00 Curtains, pr...f2.SO
Reg. $8.50 Curtains, pr, . ,f4.25

Nowfor the Great Annual April Sale

of Laces and Embroideries
Special lot of fine batiste Waist jFrorits, in. English eyelet and 70

French effects; values up to $1.50 each, on sale at, special, ea. 1 1U
3500 yards of Swiss, nainsook and cambric Embroidery,- - Flouncing, In-

sertion and Galloons, for women's and children's lingerie, OQ-:',vgo- wns,

'etc.; 3 to,J8 inches wide, values up to $05 yard,at
A fine lot of. fancy tucked Net in white, cream and ecru; suitable for

waists and guimps; 27 inches wide; vals. up to $225, at, yard.f t.lB
Special lot of fine round-threa-d and French ival; Laces and Insertion

y to 2 inches wide; great special values, on sale at following prices:
Reg. 75c dozen values, dot..99 Reg. $1.25 dozen values, dox.,60f
10,000 yards Swiss, nainsook and cambric Embroidery, English eyelet

and French effects, suitable for infants', children's and women's
wear; fine qualities,- dainty patterns, great assortment; as ' follows:--
to regular 30c values, on sale at this low price, yard. .124

3 to 40c values, yard, l&f ' 3 to 45c values, yard, 10
An entire new lot of colored Embroidery and Insertions to match,"

beautiful styles 1 to 27 inches wide; grand variety to choose from:
50c values, yard, 29 85c values, yard, 49f ' $15 values, yard, 69fQa1a ff 200 pairs of extra large white wool Blankets, size
Oulw VJl" '

. 78x84 inches; pink and blue borders;, the frfi QC
fi1MfAiA best regular $9 values, on sale at, pair wDUD

k w. cmat jacc mijiincu, icguiitr fi.j'j values, vu saic at, catu w
Great sale of high-gra- de taffeta silk Ribbons; black,' white.and all col.
,'Ors, all widths; best yalues you ever had the opportunity to share in;
No. 5, 1 Inch wide, regular 7c values; on sale at, special, the yard. . . 5
No. 9, 1A inches wide, regular 10c value, on sale at, special, yard..".7
No. 16, 2 inches wide, regular 15c value, on sale at, special, yard. . 10
No. 40, 3 inches wide, regular 20c value, on sale at, special, yard. .14
No.' 60, 4 inches wide, regular 25c value, on sale at, special, yard. .174 '

No. 100, 5 inches wide, regular 30c value, on sale at, special, yard. 21

$5.00CouchCovers$2.95
" i,

Special lot of 200 oriental Tapestry Couch Covers, double-face- d eombi-nation- s;
green and red, blue and red, terra cotta, etc.; best if fj

patterns: frincred all around: full size: reonlar $5 valn t iflZ.rfJ

Keg. $10.00 curtains, prr,.vv
Reg. $120 Curtains, pr,.f6.25 K M

Keg. J15.00 Curtains, pr. .wST.au
Reg. $20.00 Curtains; pr.flO.OO
5000 yards of dotted, figured and
- striped Curtain Swiss for sashf

and long curtains; best , f f WL4
15c quality, on sale, yd. 11C '

at inese low prices, ya. ro
New fancy Swisses in white and col-

ors; on sale at, yd..50 to fS.OO

SL75 Corsets 43c
Great clean-u- p irt the1 Corset depart-
ment; broken lines of standard Cor-
sets in long and short-hi- p models, in
wihite only; regular $1.25 and ylO
$1.?5 values, on sale at, pair ; HOC

Custom ; bhade and JJrapery
work our soecialty: best mate- - fc. - i . Special lot of fine mercerized Portieres, double-face- d figured reps, with500 silkoline-covere- d Comforters,: filled df 1 1 rials and workmanship;, lowest iVtjuwith white laminated cotton ; full size; $1.50 values, at, each wktio i..6v- - vi vviv ii uiiiiiiiigs, iwu-iuu- c ciiccis, in green; ouve, IPC Ofred and brown; full size; best $875 values, on sale at, pair $).)5prices; dept.. on tie third lioor v.wWwaMMMawaMMwMmHBMMwWMwlM

9 Portland Ajrcnts "Willametto" Sewing tlachineaSale of Fine Stationery

200 Ladies'- - TaatereaSoaps at Reduced Prices

60.00 'Values a;$2A45
Ih' Portland'! Leading Cloak arid Suit store a great offer- - ' '

ing of high-grad- e Tailored Suits at an extremely low price .
" -

Art Linen Writing
Tablets, finest
quality, at these
low special prices:

Reg. 25c vals..l8
Reg. 15c values.. 9

White Commercial
' Envelopes, good

quality, - white
wove; 5 and
sizes, on sale, - M

the : package tC
; Or, for a box QC
; of 250, spL ODC
- Large 111 size C': wire

Photo Racks.
"P icq net - Playing)

. Cards, on sale at,
the package. 12

rntn and fancy tailored garments in plain,, serges, her-
ringbone stripes, fancy prunellas, worsteds, black and white

' checks, etc.T-A- U this season's most attractive apparel 30
ito.38-inc- h coats trimmed with Ottoman silk and satin col-;l-ar

and cuffs.: also Persian braid trimmed Skirts plain
flared with bias folds and button trimmedOthers sheath

., effect as well as a handsome line of strictly tailored gar-
mentsEvery suit in the lot hand tailored and handsomely
made and finished throughout Values range up to $40.00.

f w ThC neW Ncmo models pre 0i&SpSL .

yj 1 being shown here in complete "nf"' ''l
; snf assortment The latest produc- - Si ly

' "'ti tions of the "Nemo" factory fj$p? ( M '

" linhK (Ml fig0-- " contta The :!L ,ArfA MfUll IcOA new American shape easily c-- JNaHU Yr

l ; l0wU quired if you wear "Nemo'' yf HRlfN. i

LvI$5t Corseta MaU orders filled JSmA:
litfe M55? Ko. 520-- Mad of coutil. wkh

'' ZfMvX- -

f SrLy'VyJ"y? flattening back skirt for the

These high grade suits on sale while $24.45they last at this low price, each.....

Congress Playing Cords, gilt-edg-e, initials, package; .39
Reinforced nickel-piate- d Coat Hangers, special, each;.
M. & F. wooden Trouser or Skirt Hanger.at," each.'.llf
Shelf Paper,' all colors, on sale at this low price, strip.. 2f
White crepe Paper Napkins, on sals at, per hundred. .8
Regular 35c fancy Txii Paper, at this low price, box. '.t9

I Regular 35c fancy Postcard Albums, on sate at, each.9
Regular $1 Postcard Albums, on sale at, special, each.49
Card and Invitation Engraving to your order, at thevery

lowest prices, in Stationery department; take advantage.

Sale 1 00 Princess Dressesav-
erage stoat figure, who want the
directoire straight lines, fton sale at, the pair wfJ.uU

405 relief
straps and long skirt; a corset
that insures an extreme degree
of slenderness below the waist
hne; let us try a pair s flA

No. A new model with La . Premier ' Castile
Soap, on sale at. bar 7c3 ; t

on yta; selling at, pair wl.UU

White Ribbon Floating Toi-
let and Bath Soap, 2
ounces heavier than AO

' Fairv; dozen cakes tOC
M. & F. Special Ho- - OO

tel Soap at, dozen tOC
Jergens' ke assortment

of fine Toilet Soaps,
special price, box. .28

Life Buoy Soap; cake.. 4
Jap Rose Glycerine O

on sale at, tbc cake OC
Palm Olive Soap, care. 8

No. 305 The new lonr-ski- rt mod- -

Roger Bt Gallet; Toilet'
Sotps, all odors,'at.9

Pond's Extract Soap..l4s
Woodbury's , Facial Soap,'

on sale at, the cake. 19f
Jergens' Old- - Fashioned

Soap, on safe, cake...8f
Tramparent Glycerine

Soap. 3 cakes in box.l2
4--lb. bars pnre Castile

Soap, special value. .43

$8.50 Values $4.95 Ea.
Great special offering of women's handsome new Princess Dresses
in ginghams and madras; waists have dainty yokes of allover em-
broidery edged with bias folds of material piped in contrasting col-
ors of plain material; also wide tucking; skirts are plain flare
and neatly trimmed with deep hem and buttons; the Qf"
best regular $3.50 values, on sale at this special price dlwD

Sale John S. Drovn Linens
An unusual offering of John S. Brown h. Sons' famous Table--

cloths and Naplyns to match; best patterns and quality; prices
full one-thi- rd below regular value, on sale at the following prices:

3x-ya- rd Cloths, regular 00 vanity on sale at. special, ea . f3.QO
2 2'f-yar- d Cloths, regular 18.00 valuea, special at, each. M.OO
7x3-yar- d Cloths, regular tS39 values, special price, each. .4.SO
22-inc- h Napkins to match tfee cloths; bet, pattern; 4jO Tf"

gTeat special vaiaei bvy all you want at, the d-'- n C3.i0

el, with military belt; s suitable
cprset for medium and t) PA
Utadcr figures, pair wJJ.iJU

No.. 351 The new back-restin- g

model for medium and slender
figures, gives relief from s tired
aching back and gives the ex-
treme Hat and slender &M f)(
hip effect, on sale, pr. y4.UU

We are the principal Portland
gents for "Ntmo" Corsets.

Sale of Kitchen Goods1 305
Three days more of the great April sale of Kitchen Good,
Lawn Implements, Stoves and Ranees, white China, Din-
ner Sets, Cut Glass, farcj China. Nickel Ware, Bronzes,
Lamps, Woodenware, etc; special values in all lines of
household necessities. See last week's papers for full list

, J i 0 LT JLUOMI.CSTIHC


